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y into the hearts of lovers of icod ariton', , .wlfo. who were in charge of
181. About'. 200 British marinestit at the St. Louis fair, saw8 a ex

c pe l.
Another carloaj of exhibits, from
a Jjrnestown Exposition was sent

cf t' (.::y, ; ; 1 i --

covtry llttla 1? i tl..m .: - lo .

lla says: fore I v . j cured I
r.5ver laid down to sleep and for
months at a time I was compelled to
sit in a chair. Uy suffering was ter-
rible and I had about given up hope
when my nephew told me of Toxlco,
the new preparation for asthma, ca-

tarrh and hay fever. The 6econd
night I used the treatment I went to
bed and slept soundly, 'kept on im-
proving every day, and now I haven't
a sign of asthma." Mr. Glover pro-
cured his first Hreatment of Toxlco
free of charge from the Toxlco Labo

the baty In the incubator concession. and tailors landed at Saybrook,
Conn., spiked the cannon and
destroyed several vessels and es-

caped In the night to their
shirring.

out yesterday. Another car is to go

in 4 few days. The Agricultural De- -
They traced its supposed parantaga
to I Irs. Bleakley, of Lawrence, Ka3.,
who was persuaded to 6ign a deedrartmpr.t havn the floor SDaCe Ol
of adoption to Mrs. Barkley. The

40x75 feet. The allowance raaae w 1829. President Andrew Jackson
this department by the exposition baby had been placed In the conces-

sion by a St. Louis midwife, who It
developed later,- - told Mrs. Bleakley
that it had been born dead. Mrs.

ordered a set of glassware from
a Pittsburg manufacturer so
that the service ot the White
House might be exclusively
American. - --

commission is J9.20O. or course u
Is impossible to make the show any-

thing like as good as it would have
hP,n if the deoartment had had the

ratory, 1267 Broadway, New York
City, who are filling all requests for
treatment as quickly as possible.iRfll. All intercourse between Fortmoney a year ago, but the very best

Bleakley, uncertain that the child was
really hers and wishing to aid Mrs.
Barkley to gain possession of it from
the midwife, signed the adoption pa-
pers. Later, Mrs. Bleakley becoming
satisfied that the child was her own

that can be donevwlii do aone. Sumter and Charleston stopped
hv nrder of General Beauregard.

IlalolgVArrii' 6.
'

:r Glinn lert CAa aflerr-ooa-- '

, c .i. the Durham & Eoulhern
, v, l ..re he delivered an ad- -
-- i ' '.it. Before leaving he or- -

. .il terms of court, both civil,
ere week., Judge W. R. Al- -;

r ' , for rerquiman3, begln- -
Jure 17, and for Camden, begtn-Jun- e

24. The county commis-i- s

asked for these terms because
e crowded dockets,
e engagement Is announced of
Graham Andrews, the youngest
of CoLA. B. Andrews, to Miss

i. Simmons, daughter of Senator
ions. The date of the wedding is
ber.. ; "'" '

vernor Glenn appoint Congress--oh- a

II. Small and Secretary Gll-- I
Pearson, of the ' State Audobon
ty, . delegates to the National
jntion of American Spartsmen, at
lk, May 6 and 7.

rth Carolina week at the James-- 1

Exposition will be from the 12th
e 19th of August, and this la the
n that date was suggested ' for
encampment of the National
1 ther&s .', :," ... ?

1801. The steamer Atlantic , saueaPLAINTIFF'S ATTORNEY TALUS. Prcdamato ty Govern!from New York with troops anadaughter, sought to reclaim it. The

on account cf their purity
quality.

mite Heirs CoCc3

acknowledged to be the most delicious c

the world by bestjudges 35c. lb.r 3 fcr I

Excelsior Coffee

is selected and packed exnressly for those '
preciate good coffee at a reasonable price;

Tip-To- p Coffee ;

a sweet, cultivated coffeefree from the he;
effects so often experienced after drinking c

rank,' low grades; a great favorite. Per lb., I

Caraja Coffee

The largest coffee seller in the Carolinas and
inff in popularity on account of its splendid "

iinrllpa:case was tried In .Illinois ana Mrs.Status of Three Alleged Eddy TruS
ir2 Th buttle, of Shiloh renewea.Bleakley given' custody of the child.

General Buell arrived during xne
niirht with relnforcementa The 100 REWARD!

tees Will Not be Assumcu, up
Must b Proven.
Rnston. AorU 6. Frederick W. Pea- -

The Barkleys made another effort,
however, to regain possession, through

hnttia lasted throughout the day
body, of this city, of counsel for the with varied : success, but the

the district court or Kansas. , The
Kansas District Court finally - gave
Judgment for the Barkleys, but Mrs. State of North Carolina, ExecutiveConfederates-wer- e finally de

feated and driven to their fortlfl
fntnna at Corinnth. The Fed

Bleaklev kidnapped me cnua, es
caped and placed herself under juris

plaintiffs inline suit ror an account-
ing of the property ot Mary Baker G.
Eddyr in- - a statement with reference
to the deedot trust proceedings, said
to-da- y: "

Whereas, official
Aral Iom was 1.614 killed, 7,721diction of the court which naa ae- - been received at this department thatwounded and 3,956 missing. Theclded in her favor. ;

. i pany or parties unknown, late . of
the. , COUnty Of Mecklenhnrc atanrlnEueene Ware, formerly commis"The status of three anegea trus Confederate General Johnson was

killed. .::.:':- "...sioner of pensions, finally took Mrs. v. n j i . . .

iaa Attnpv on Charieeton ineBieaklev's case oeiore tne ivansas ""i kch wnn ourning barns of Mrs.
John Fox Kendrlck and Virk rtaJiea.

tees will not be assumed, but must
be . proven. They are not trustees if
the instrument upon which they rely SuDreme Court, which now Elves herrift Sears said to-da- y that per-f- or

the first time' In a score of
there was not a single negro

and whereas, it appears that the saidthe custody of the child and coincides Federal fleet was composed oi
nine iron-cla- d vessels, under the
nnmmAnA tit Commodore Dupont,in of no valldltv. and the validity oi

with the decision of the Illinois court parxy or parties unknown have fled
the State, or so concealed themselvesthat she la its mother ;H inai me oramary process of law

the instrument can be determined only
by a judicial determination of the
mental capacity of the person who Is
alleged to have made it, -

The fight at Charleston began in
the afternoon - and lasted about
fn hnnra. The Keokuk was SO

cannot oe servea upon them:

her in Jail. :. . . -
Secretary of State continues to

.v e a great number ot calls ; for
pf the last Legislature and thous-o- f

inquiries as to what lain the
.laws. It will be about three

TO END CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR wow, tnererore, I, r. b. Glenn,
Governor of the State of NorthThe attemDted creation or tne trust

. The above brands are sold only in sealed
weight cases, and we guarantee them to the i

badly damaged that she sunle In
' a few hours. Several other ves-saI- k

were temporarily disabled Carolina, by virtue of authority inSecretary Root and the Mexican Am
hs before the laws are published. juo ycoi'ou uy law, ao issue xnis my

ThA rlt was then withdrawn.ir 500 pages have been printed. to be Dure and wholesome, and purchase n
bassador Decide That Time, is lvipe
for Concerted Action if Result Can
be Accomplished by Ioral Suasion 184. senator Saulsbury ana .tne

Is an admission of the Incompetency of
Mrs. Eddy personally to administer
her business and property; and such
an admission involves the further ad-

mission of Incompetency to dispose- - of
It by deed of trust or otherwise.

prcrciamauon, ' orrering a reward of
One .Hundred "(in each case) Dollars
for the apprehension and delivery of
the said party or parties unknown to

otiaiMAin'nf the u. 8. senate inthira ever before at so early a
Copies of the most Important and Earnest -- Representations-, ; terrupted the sesslom by

in ovjiT th former's use ofhave been printed in advance and WashnlKton. April . Secretary
"I am confident we snail nave no Root and Mexican Ambassador Greel scriptural quotations to support the Sheriff of Mecklenburg County at

the Court House in Charlotte, and I
do enjoin all officers of the States and

difficulty la: having the alleged, trust
to-d- ay decided that the time was ripe ' - slavery. ' -

.

' ' ' ."
1865 Henrv S. Foote. .Confederatefor concerted action to terminate nosInstrument invalidated because of

Mrs. Eddy's condition 'of mental un-
soundness." ':H"vr;;7;

all. good citizens to assist in bringing
said criminals to Justice. - -tllitles in Central America if that re Senator, arrived in New York

from Europe, traveling ateeragesuit could be accomplished by moral

distributed. More Inquiries
Ielng aa to railway laws than any

--V'V- f.:;

military headquarters an or
ras issued to-d- ay requiring all of--1

having military property in
Baton to file bond, and to bona
brhpanles is fixed at $590.
Charter is granted the Walnut
jhone Company, of Madison coun- -

will be' refunded in any case where consumers
cause for dissatisfaction. -

DWINNELL-WEIGH- T CO.,

The Principal Coffee Roasters,

BOSTON AND CHICAGO.

A. II. Spong, Charlotte. N. C, Mgr. Sale3 I
Virginias, Carolinas, Tennessee.

to avoid detection, but was arsuasion and earnest representations;
THE VIRGINIA AT NEW TORK. beyond wmch point neither the Unit

1874. nnrai "Concha, the Spanished States or Mexico is willing to go
Steamer Arrives From Kingston, Ja The appearance in Washington of a captain-genera- l, issued, a procla-

mation to the people of Cubamaica, With Seven of Crew More or minister from Salvador with large

Done at our City of 'Raleigh, the
8d day of April, In the year of

A our Lord one -- thousand nln
hundred and seven, and In the

I Seal one hundred - and thirty-fir- st

. year, of our , American Inde-- "
pendence.

f .. .

R. B. .GLENN.
By the Governor:

A. H. ARRINGTON,
; Private Secretary.

forbidding the existence of popowers,- - believed to be authorized toLess Injured, After Desperate Strug
gle With Fearful Storm Tuesday.eleh won last evening In thn rv

187S. Martial law " declared In thespeak for Honduras, seemed to afford
the opportunity for diplomatic actionsting debate by, representatives New York, April 6.- - With seven of rrflnlng region f Pennsylvaniae fiaieign ana Durham High here. Therefore a series of conferher crew more or less injured and the OOOOOOOObCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOC)C)OOOOOOOOOOOCCCbecause of riots by striking woraIS. - .; -

ences began early to-d- ay at the Stateothers' utterly exhausted, . the ' steam men.A. B. Stronach. of this city, a
er of the board of rtlrortorn nt 1884-- All business houses in MexicoDepartment between i these Interned

parties, which It Is stated by the par
er .Virginia arrived here - to-d- ay from
Kingston, Jamaica, after a desperate closed because the merchants reoldlers Home, "has been vrv ticipants-probabl- will lead 'tostruggle with a storm of 60 hours' fused to tav the stamp tax,for several weeks, hut In nnw peaceful settlement of the troubles, 103.- - Mayor Carter H. Harrison, ofand soon goes abroad. duration off Hatteras. The Virginia
ran into the storm last Tuesday and and moreover, one that will endure Chicago, was ed by a de

longer than-th- e few months that frefrom that time until Thursday It wasjUVU UK NEW HOSPITAL. V

vtlon has Vtppn madft nf tha af quently marks the . life of these Cenconstant, battle with the sea. The
jWe are plans for a new Rex tral American compacts. The bases

for the agreement is yet to be'defined
wind ' reached a velocity of 60 miles
an hour and rain fell in torrents. At
one time six water spouts were sight

creased plurality.
19Q4. Census bureau issued bulletin

estimating population of United
K States, excluding of Alaska and

Insular possessions, in 1903 to
: have been 79,900,389, an increase' of 3,905,814 ; since 1900..

in its details: indeed it was stated that
beyond the - agreement among theed from , the steamers ; bridge. An
parties to the conference that theimmense wave whicn struck, the ship
time had now, come for action byabout c nours after she had run' In

tai nero. it is expected that
esent building will be: moved to
"ar Of the quite' spacious 'prop-a- d

be used while the new hos
s under construction-- . The hos-bei- ng

in use by the railways, and
? patients from a considerable
ry, Is often crowded and the
for a model building is very

VERDICT OF "NOT GVWTI.nthem,:the plan had not been perfectto the storm, ripped off the Tarpaulins
that had been hastily battened down ed. . A notable fact was the absence

of the Nlcaraguan minister, Senorover -- the hatch openings. ; Galleva.
Corea, It was suggested that the
purpose of the conference to frame

cabin and scuppers were flooded. four
feet deep.- - Frank Perry, the steward,
and George Wolf,' the cook, were In
the galley when the water poured in

an agreement for the future settleit the excellent road law of this

Case of the Government ARalnst T. G.
, Woods and A. It. Freeman ' Falls

Flat Court Adjourns Till Monday.
Special to The Observer. . -

Greensboro, April 6. --The Jury, in
the case of the Government against T.
G. Woods and A. H? Freeman, of Caa--

wmch is said to be bv far thA ment of all disputes between Central
American countries and then submiten them, submerging them , to theiriiyu3 over naa, it is expected
this, to Nicaragua and request her adnecks and setting everything afloat.mien win oe aone with the pub-la- ds

this year., Some of them During the bo hours , which the well county, charged In the United,nession, railing which- - that country
would find itself standing alone amongattention verv much. storm continued Captain Gech re State Court with falsa noticotoi own-

ership of a v government distillery,malned continuously on the bridgeincrease in the receipts of the we central American states " and
without their sympathy. It is believand with the crew was kept at hisn uiapensaay aunng the past this afternoon1 brought in a. verdict ofed that few days will bring about imir, OB CURlDBrea Wltn a. Vir or not uilty. Mr. Woods, la bne of thefees people who do not know portant developments and that either

post... - s .. -

TO BE SHUT DOWN FOR REPAIRS,
wealthiest men of his county, owning

Grenalaoro C,

.&tyrih3titttta5e-y- e ( the nuaberofi years in ct

inditi dual o aseeina: shown --below) and that ' we have -- nercr t:
Rinyj desirefoTdrinlc or drugo cine e and aleov-- that we hero

fknownaefircatcuriber'of peopletoho:percanently 'cured Ijy i:

: trateentaatxlTttiKeoley s

peace win be declared or - a general several farms, mills, stores, etc., atwar win follow , between Nicaragua Purley, located a few miles from Danana me rour other States.Plant of United States Steel Corpora- -

ei mat as prohibition territory
jes, more and more people come
r send for their fire-wat-

i the real cause of the increase,
aleigh Itself is certainly not re-- Ve

for it -

vllle, Va. It was charged that while
won to oe viiosea two vvit vm. the distillery was run under the name
forced Idleness May Have Influence of1 Freeman, It was really ownod byMayor-Ele- ct Busse Sworn In.

Chicago. April 6. The bnmrrt f
on snip xara strike.Kma" J. William Bailey, of the Lorain, O... April 6. Notice'swn Anti-tsaio- on f League, posted at the mills of ths TTnHA

Woods. There was no evidence of the
wrongful sale of whlskoy or' other
fraud. The defendants were represcnt-- d

by Judge . Bynum and Judge
Adams.' .: .: t .!

election commissioners to-d- ay an-
nounced that the official plurality of
Frederick A. Busse, the Republican
candidate in the recent election, was

jiuuH a very careruily prepar
cle in The South Atlanta rn Statos Steel Corporation here to-d- ay

that the Plant would be shut down for
; In the case of the Government

ssued this week, taking strongrtragainst'- - State prohibition.
rrf3lths ao thiA -

two weeas ror repairs beginning to-
night . - - V it.vii, air. .., tfusse was to-d- ay sworn

in as mayor of the city of Chicago.
Ho will be Inaugurated Anril 15. Ma v.

against John Dobbin of Surry coun-
ty, the prayer for judgment was con- -This will affect about 8.00ft man 7 Tt

- f , bus Simla IXent for State prohibition, or Is said that most of thA mnWA nt
i. .... . of Busse Is the first Republican to oc-

cupy the mayoralty chair during the
on tnat question, butBedded not to tov. m,. xiio Krea.i Biei piant are union men.

The enforced Idleness of so many men pgst iv years.v. vuv -
ban Bailey's aricle sustains

nip)
the

jn then taken.
f i ' JANUARY AND

iw hub umu may nave an effect upon
the strike--at the ahlu yards ThA tv.a
city authorities think so ia shown bv

To stop a Cold with "Preventlca" . is
safer than to let it run and cure it af-

terwards. Taken at the "aneese stage"
Preventlcs will haad off " all colds and
Grippe, and perhaps save you from
pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventlcs are
little toothsome candy cold cure tablets
selling in and ot boxes. It
you are chlllyr If you beglrr-to-tees- e,

try Preventlcs. They will surely check
the cold, and please you. Sold by Bur-well-D-

Retail Store. v -

Don't Be Fat. L6w uruw vi major njnj to Captain
4 bulletin of thm t.-- . . oeorge, of Company B, to. keep hisft17,01; January , and,iry been ianit rrhu

wmpany at . ine armory unler arms BIy New Obesity Reducer Quickly u r .uniu xurtner oraers. :
hd copies of this very valuable A crowd of strikers to-d- av attemtnt
f "V now 86111 through theI j The . Januarv bniiAttn

ed to told up a wagon carrying a load
of bread to the ship yards. When the

tnanges Yonr Weight to Normal,
Requires No Starvation Process and
is Absolutely Safe. ;

Trial Package Mailed Free.
My new Obesitv Rerlnpor tlrn at

There is nbthing nicer to have In
the larder than a few cans, of Argo
Red Salmon.' Just the thing for un-
expected company.

driver refused to halt a volley of
stones and clubs was thrown at him

V wtton fertlllwri and some
ofn fertilizers.: The February
i cqver. variety and distant
f 5rn,nd Cott,n: the

cultivation of both t

mealtime, compels Derfect assimilaThe dnver drew a revolver and th
strikers retreated. tion of the food and sends the foodnutriment where it belongs. SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH-

ERN RAILWAY.
$3.75--Charl- otte to Plnehurst, N. C.,

and return account of Conference

RETURNS TO PARIS TUESDAY.
compost and composUng andfers for tobacoa These tests

Jadejon tour State Farms. The Dudhess of Marlboro at Present Ini tom ai me Edgecomb farm1 twentv-lt- x varlotlA. London, and Report That She i to
VCatle of the United States

oau Mioruy ior flew York is to
,i correct. s

jiurtti department, was a visitor
. raris. April o.Tfie Duchess ofMarlborough at present is stoppingoiio Agricultural- - Department

'

'
'

m--: ;
at ounaenana jtiouse, Lonaon. and re-
turns to Paris Tuesday for a fortnlrhtorrow , State Superintendent

goes to Plnehurst to be readymeeting; of noufhArn
Therefore the report that ahe is to sailror New xora rrom Cherbourg April

of Education m me coum. iiu.oi
on sale April 7, 8 and 8, with final
limit April 18. v

$2.65 Charlotte to Spartanburg, a
. C, and return account of South

.Atlantic States Musical Festival.
Tickets on sale April 22, 28, 24 and
25. with final limit April 27.

$78.50 Charlotte to Lot Angeles or
San Francisco,-- , Cal., and - return
account of Imperial Council An-"- !;

tiept- - Arabjc Order Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, and Conference of
German Baptist Brethren. Tickets

.on" sale April f 24 to May tl-in- -
- ciusive,-wit- h final limit July 21.'
$6.65 Charlotte to Charleston, 8. C,

and return account of Fifth Na

m
Mi

I Monday, the next ' day
i.or..'j accompaniea Dy her father,
W. KI Vanderbilt, and her two sons,
apparently is Incorrect. Mrs. O. H.
P. Belmont. the DiiohAna1 ;

.aula juwuug 01 me Bouthern
Ion Board beeina at whik i

who had secured accommodation nrlmatters will be dlsoussed, and theKronprlnz Wllhelm, sailing fromowe superintendent will nerDoug ror xvew Xork, April -- 10,
and who according to another rumor.T'Viok appears to be extremely was to have been accompanied by heryoijr wnsiaeraDie

4 street railway system here
aaugmer, nas cancelled her booking tional Schuetzenfert of the Natuon-ale- r

Schuetjen-Bun- d der
ter Staaten von Amerlka. ' Ticketsmber 'of ehiMun u .

3IARRIED IN WASHINGTON.i Orphanage has now reached on sale May 4 to 10 inclusive, withrai navmg come in during the Mr. Ieroy Chamberlain Af VirtMnta final limit May 15.
$1S.40 Charlotte to Birmingham,Weds Miss Rose Wellman.act that the Douglas Jblll In Daughter, of Mr. and Mrs, Walter

The Above Illustration Show's the
Remarkable Effects of This Won-
derful Obesity ReducerWhat it
Has Done for Others It Can Do for
Yon. ' f

" It requires no starVath' process.
You can eat "all you want ; It makes
muscle, bone, sinew, nerve and. brain
tissue, and ' quickly reduces . your

Ala. and return on account of Gen-er- al

Assembly Presbyterian Churcho nouses or, evil repute mak
common reoutatlan f i,vi weiunan, or the capital City.

In the United States. Tickets onwaamngton, April ; 5 Miss Rooevidence in such sale May 13, 14 and 16, with final;aleigh and Wake county alone weiiman, tne second daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Wellman. and Mr limit May 80, but may be extended

ie oiate and hence' it weight to normal. It takea- oft theLeroy Chamberlain, of Virlrifa.f, important measure. until June 15 by depositing ticket
with spCciil agent and paying fee

. of flftv cents. A :
big stomach and. relieves the commarried this, afternoon at the home of3PMENT OF INSURANCE 7tfpressed condition and enables the
heart to act freely and the lungs to Approximately low rates 'fromme Driae a parents m this city. Theceremony was performed by the RevRoger Tyler, rector of Christ EDiaow other points. For further Informafew people have an Idea.' of tion, call on any. ' Agent Southern
expand naturally and the kidneys and
liver to perform their functions in'a natural manner. You will feel

eldvrnent ef homn lfmnrn pal church, Hamilton, Va. The. bride
ies in this State, but nn ati. ana groom lert upon an early after wetter the first day you try This won

derful home food, v Fill 'out couponnoon train ror Chicago where they
will reside. Mr .Walter Wellman, the

f the great increase in this
'? business' will be formed by

ments made hv nn nfflpiai in

Railway, or write
, R. L. VERNON,

' . T. P. A
Charlotte, N. C

W. n. TAYLOE.
G. P. A.,

01nerewitn ana man to-da- y.

lamer-T- me; onae, wno will attempt
to reach the North Pole in an airshiptrttary of State's ;offlce :: that
hub bu miner, came irom fans to at

ompanies have been granted

,.- - - FREI3 . .

This coupon is good for one
trial - package of Kellogg's
Obesity Reducer, with testi-
monials from hundreds who
have been greatly reduced

tena xne ceremony. , , ,

.'. Attempts Murder and Snloide. Kolice of Sale.offlce of the Secretary
l was learned that ther Elkins, W Va,, April 6.GeSrire

d pavy business In appllca Arnold, of William, W. Va., to-d- ay

r,piiui ui tanas, in me (

. j '" of these rranta wora
snor nis wue in me atmomen and head
and then fired a bullet, into his own

mailed free in plain package.
. Simply fill In your name .and

address on dotted lines below"" and mail to
' f. J. KT.ixor:o,

B! Kcllort I -
'

areaii The largest of them
-- I vrlll Fell at -- public" auction on

Wednesday, the 10th Of. April, 1807, Fcr Further Infcrmciticn Mi:i:z :vreatsi.. ituw wer vanen ij a nosplt'
al and are In a precarious condition at 'the 'a rhr. t, No. 233Jealousy is said to have promrtrl th
f;oot.in.


